
CITY AND. 18111UILB.O.
Tait GAtiirie I'ein the

tigkeix days of the week for 15,0ente per
week; by matt,P3perannum : 3 owe., $2.

About two sections of the Montgomeryavenue sewer,ntone of the longest.in Al-
.

.helegheny,,reame to completed.

Eliturned.--Albert, Dilworth, Esq., thewelknown oil- dealer, returned homeyesterday from a wedding tour inEurope. Mr. Dilworth has been absentseveral months.

Committed.—Henry Ernest was com-
mitted to jail, yesterday, by Justice
Stevens of Banksville, Union Township,
on an information for surety ofthepeace,
preferred by his wife Lucinda Ernest.

Personal.—Mr. Charles Lockhart, of
the firm of Lockhart t Frew,contem-
plates making an extended tour through
Europe, accompanied by his family, theipresent season. The party expect tosail about the middle of next month.

The Boardof Managers of the County

f-lcultural Society will hold a meeting
morning at ten o'clock at the office

• Phelpeii Tarke & Coto Sixth street.The question of 'holding a County Fairwill probahly be , settled at thismeeting.
Shfchti Inittry.=Monday afternoon,WfillieErhardt, a lad about ten years ofage, fell into,.the sewer excavation onMontgomery avenues near East Com-mons, and suffered a severe fracture oftheright" leg, below the knee. He re-resfrded in the Third ward.

"Wholiilledillirat"is, the the title of asensational story about to be 'published
in "TwelyaMmes. a Year," a literarymagazine ofLonliiville. It laftcim theMAO pen ofBartley T. Campbell, Esq.,formerly of this city, an author who issteadilyWßriktogina Way to, fame and

reßmation.
name of - our,worthy fellow-citizen, John Hare,.Esq.,Will be preatmted .for the oflloo ofSheriff; subject to the nomination of theforibeoming Union Republican CountyLbaventiow- -If nominated, Kr, Harewllf-prkite aformidable candidate, andifesleetecikitto4v,;:a:worthy, capableana .eftlisient-,....-: •

er.—Yeater ay morningatioth#r,litsaile German was arrested andtaken to the lackup. Hewasfound wan-dering about in;the vicinity of the Ml-nersvilldtar shitibb, 'ha the Thirteenthward, byr bfllcera_,Early and Bell, whoconductedhitirMthe lockup. Mr. For-June was, notified, and -will have him`rezhovod to more comfortable quarters
to-day. ' 1

, Agnes,' close \onSaturday evening next, when- many val.I table articles will be dised of bychance and ballot.- The vota tip to lastevening ontheGold.headed Cane, for five°aimmoat pOpulif candidateif•foiSherT=Mood—itces,272; Stubbs, 260; aare,,260;;Fleming, 212; Herron, 201. SealedbaliOn;will: be received on this articleupto '034 o'clock Saturday evening.
•

-A New;. Esteblishkent.—Mr. B. A.COneron has opened's'bookarid station-ery store 'and mews depotat No. 12Fed-eral street,Allegheny:: He has on handalrill stock of _books of every descrip-tion, his stock .of stationery is un-equaled by any other in thecity, mitt allthe,latestmiqpisiries andperiodicath willbe found on his counter. Persons (inneed of lxiokti will find them at thiseitablishment as cheap as they ca* beobtained inthe city.

Knock Down.--,Tames ;Dempsey, ahuckster, vestarday morning, knockeddown Lewis Treser, a butcher, in p the
Allegheny market. ,The peril* hadsome difficulty in relation to a butinesstraretactions • An,officer happen in thevtaiiisr .opPoritinelY. rirevented

tng
aoontin-4, nation:(orthe., souffle, by arresting thetwain : Mayor Arnie fined ;the demon-,

=huckster five dollars, and 'ilia,
the butcher, it appearing that he

hadnot endeavored toprovoke a qtfarrel.
Personal.—ln a St. Paul, Minnesota.exchange wefind the following personal

noticeof awdrthy young gentleman for-
, merlyof this city: "Mr..Edward bleCtil-

lough,.late with the armof Noyes. Pett
dir:Co.,liormerly of this city, and for sixyears in the drug house of Fahnestockdo Co., of Pittsburgh,will leave here InaSew days to establishhimself in the drug
bodiless up at the enterprising young
doity'.of .the.Lake' Du Luth. Hia•nu-merous friends wish him a full measure
OfThrift-and success." • '

Personal.:We had the pleasure of re-
ceiving a call, yesterday, from Mr. John
C. ,Niall, the accomplished travelingagent of the greatdrug establishment-ofSeward, Bentley it Cheney, Buffalo, New

isIM business connected
with the hOuse he represents, and we be-
speak for him a generous reception by
qqtArairgaia. ' Messrs. Seward.-Bentley
dt Clieitey•\ are proprietors of several
standard preparations of decided- merit
and efficacy. and should fully appreciate
an agentso capable of introducing themas litt•rNiall. •

giShOvere Amsted.
:„.Tanieli Brown and William Gordonwero arrested *id-night on a charge of
attempting to pass :counterfeit money,
and wer locked up !for a hearing. It
appears they went into a saloon in the
Dianton and called- for something to

.drink, e esenting• a tentiterfett, twenty
doll fir; bll !a payment. The bar keeper'ohttlagethe wheronpon
they pr ucedsmillerchange. OfficerGerrit* was called by the bar keeper,
Inform of the transaction and request-
ed to t the parties, stating that he-would a year at the Mayor's office andmake a barge against them this morn-

W an •brought, to the ,office, the
-men a that they ,had come down
the „:iv .on a raft, and the one who
claimed the counterfeit twenty dollar
billetated that.he bad. got it from his

I' eft lk•Eiof .of
,t, (:, res,illuank„

, ,r; :*Tijahody willhold their gnarterlises-
lionin ihis city, oommenciag this(Wed-
;riandaY) 1411111006at Mozartitiall, Sem,-
_withiiiiiitio.- A large nuMber pf dale;

. • . •. . . •

-gates are aspetied to beta attendanoo.
In order tagivethe patina an °Oporto,'

nity of hearing some of the best- tem=
lienniee otilitorifin the State,DiViblon'42,;
of this city, hoearranged for a public

...bleetingle beheld in Mozart Half, Sev.
entO sventie,tbisiprening, at N olocie,

liltAo*WO li the friends' of the 43111180 are
Invited. ate free.' The 'following ladles'

Mind genii men, always foremost -iii aid-,
ing any mull% viz: Prof. Lawton,.8.-B.`.Bitmhatt.P. Binehart43..Willimils,'
B. CuthOert, MissesRinehart, Good, Mrs.!,arid others; will be" presenVand'
;sin gsevilisTorltenieces. •_-• • .

_-

\ ,When.thittOronisation hae Alone Mg
yrjUpll rgr:#oo iOMPOrattOb.Cense'oar eiti-1-ititicishoigie'ermourage- thou) by) their„proems "'this andsimilar °cessions.

Louis Lase, the I,ll,Are•Polsoner.
To-morrow;at noon,:Louis Lane, the

murderer ofhis wife by the administra-
tion of arsenic in repeated doses, will die
on.the scaffold in the yard attaohedto
the jail. We visited him yesterday,-
company with several other representa-
tives' of the press, for the purpose of
holding a final interview with the unfor-
tunate man. He was more than usually
reticent, but declared himself ready to
meet his fate. All efforts to draw from
him some account ofhis life were futile,
as he would not enter into conversation.
He was asked if he had any parting
words to say to the people through thepress of the city, and quickly replied, "I
have none. They can't do me any
or any harm, and.I have said all I'

good
m

going to say. I have said enough aboutmy case already, for Iam to hang for it,and that'sall." Inresponse to the asser-tion that he had had fair:trials, the pris-oner bitterly and sarcastically remarkedthat he had anything butfair trials, Heknew his attorneys had done all theycouldfor him, but he had'ut 'received afair .chance. He said he was Well caredfor and comfortable, and that he was ex-pecting his son every moment to arrivefrom Cleveland. •
The prisoner la in. much bettercondi-tion now than he has been for. severalweeks pad. Hewas somewhat depres-sed In spirits yesterday, owing ,to • thenon-arrival of his favorite sonand tothenear approach of his doom. He impres-ses us very much as a wicked, bad man,who has liVeda lif& fall of sin ruid'mis-ery. He has just enough intelligence toconceive, carry out Ind conceal a crime.The entire absence of moral courage inhis character has -prevented himfromever openly committing any of the sinslaid to his charge. He can neither readnorwriteand Is more canning than In-tellectual. There is mischiefin hissmall,restless, bright eyes which can never be

caught meeting those directed towards.them, and his'whole countenance, whenclosely-studied, presents no redeemingfeature. If permitted to live'we might,safely venture a policy of twenty yearson.his lifei'es: he is active, wiry and
Well preserved. He is daily attended byKay, Father Kerr and the Sisters ofMercy. - Heexpresses sincere belief inthe Catholic faith and has been admitted
into full communion, having satisfied hisspiritual adviser that his contrition is
hearty artdrlincere. He willNI executedabout half-past twelve o'clock to-mor-
row, in the 'presence of not more thanfifty- witnesses,- which will Include the
Sheriffs' jury and representatives of thepress. Thescaffold will be put 'up to-
night, and will-cover the same spotas that occnpled bithe old one from

•Which ; so' many misg uided human be-inga were launchedin o eternity.It is a matter of impossibility to fur-nish any precise or extended history ofthe life of-the prisonerias he isfriendlessheee,'andunwilling to Impart any goodor bad information about himself. Webelieve he_ was born between fifty andsixty years ago, in Waterford, Londoncounty, Virginia. He left there in 1848,and came toWellsburg,'Subsequentlyheand.
In Wheeling, and then inWarrington,:Pennsylvania. Hehas been

marled six times, and five of his wivesare dead, all butone• having died undersuspicions circumstances, and three •ofthem under circumstances that were ex-
ceedingly so. For the murder of hissixth wife heis to suffer, death to-mor-row. The fifth one escaped, and suc-ceeded in sending her hwidand to. the •
Penitentiary for six years. She is nowliving inBrownsville; is in good health,and will doubtless live to hear of herwouldbe widower's death. No doubt canbe entertained of his guilt-in the crime
for which the law inexorably demands
his blood. In Friday morning's paper
we will present the full particulars of
the last chapter In the life of Louis Lane.

The Filth Avenue Bankor Pittsburgh.
Last night, in the hall at the corner of

Pride streetand Fifth avenue, agreeably
to notice, a large number of prominent
gentlemen residing and doing business
on and contiguous to Fifth avenue, as-
sembled together for the purpose of
'effecting a bankingoiganizationfor their
ewn and accommodation of the. neigh-
bors with Much needed financial facil-ides.- The meeting organized by calling
Samuel Morrow, Efi'q., to. the chair andelecting Mr. A. A.Schnabel as Secretary.The minutes of the previous meetingwereread and approveil. The Constitu-tion, a carefully and wisely framed docu-
ment, was read article by article andneedful amendments " admitted, afterwhich it was adopted as a whole. Thesubscription book to the capital stockwas opened and twohundred and eighty-
four shares were at once subscribed, thetakers being principally bualness men of
the avenue. The terms are so easy andthe prospects so bright for the new bank
that not many days will be needed for
the full amount to be taken. The
capital stock -is fixed at :$lOO,OOO,divided lido one thousand shares at one
hundred dollars, par value, each. Ten
dollars per share, Is to be paid at thetime of subscription adone dollar per
week thereafter on each share sub-
scribed. The Investment must proves
good one, and those ofour friends de-
siring to secure the advantages offered
should at ,once'subscribe, as, our word
for it, the stockwill not long go begging
on theminket. The books will remain
open-for subscription at the following
times and places 1111 the next meeting,
which is called for next Tuesday night,
at the 'room Whore session was held.last
light.

Wednesday; April 28th, at the office of
the National Coal and Coke Company.
Ornate! Fourth avenue and Try street.

Thnisday, 29th, at Stokely's
drug store, corner of Fifth' avenue and
Elmstreet. f • ' ' '

FridilYi April 30th, at Emil Poeitel's
Wham° store, No. 231 Fifth avenue.'

Saturday, May Istat Molntyre,s drug
store, corner of Pride street and Fifthavenue. ,

Monday,'May M •at Prank Selberia'grocery, Np. 299Fifth avenue.Tuesday. MaY-4tir, •at AldermanoMor-rows, Filth avenue, opposite Chathamstreet. •

Alfeeeof *Spa,
Monday-morning, Mrs. Ann ElisabethGeary, a widow residing on Saw Millrun; tib6nl a mile, and a half fronvitajunction frOm the Ohiorivercame tothemayor's, office and, inade,'lnformationcharging Theodore ' McDonald, a- coalinkier'with .4Pe. She alleges, that hecame to her residence about half-pastnine o'clock Saturday might and de-manded admittance, but; she refuted tolet him in. He Succeeded in gaining ad-irdtfancei however, by forcing the dooropen, as ahealleges, and then oompelledher by„threats and force to submit to'hisdesires. Awarrant IVAN, .18111404, and anofficer went in search of 'him, but failedto find him.

-.

The Belief .Report Of the
Dlrtrlhntla Committee.-

Rooms ov THE Toirite lisitiOo
,puluisTwq AeEocun.p*,/ -'-..-

GsprrraxmEx--The cammittee;appoint !ed to take Charge of 'and ilistribnts tbg
funds collected to relieve the sufferers
by the explosion which occurred morethan one yearliince at the rolling millofMessrs. Iterefie, Graff 4c Dull, submit foryour examination a final report of their
labors. • To. ' the published 'statements(enclosed herewith) of former auditing
committees, j we respectfully refer you,for the detailed items of all disburse-
ments prior to May 20th, 1868. -

DISTIIIIICTING COIMITTEVN Accouirr.Tofal amount of cult receivedthrough the bands of Mr. W.3f. Chine). Treasnrer 616,016 82Interest allowed by the banks. 17106
Tot #16,18883•

Weekly hes eats Cu per Touch-erPhyssicians bills and medicinet.Funeral expenses'
Release of indents homel&ads.Clothing, etc., *centre brae-

.tits
To other cases of charity...

.
....St. Franciscus' Hospital; careofwounded men •

Incidental expenses'ur 'Com-mittee - •

1912,3'5 35
1,337 75

7119 97
SOO 1191

EE
100 00

6 31
Total . memo 88In presenting this final account of ourwork, it seems laht just to the YoungMen's Christian Association, the Aquillaand Priscilla Society, the EpiscopalChurch Guild, and a nUmber of citizenswho have given largely, of theirtime and.means to aid ns, that a brief history ofour labors should ecoompany the forego-ing statement: This Committee was ap-pointed at a public meeting held in thereoms'of. the ;Young Men's Chrlitian As.

saciation on the afternoon of November9th, 1867. Measures were taken at onceto collect thuds in aid of the-. sufferers,and this Committee, provided withthe means for supplying -immediaterelief, visited the scene of . thedisaster and . entered upon thedischarge of their duties. . Althoughunder the guidanceof 'persons connected
with the mill, scarcely onehalf the par-
tici§ injured were discovered the firstday. The employees of Messrs. geese,
Graff it Dull were so widely scatteredthroughout the Fifth and Ninth wade, .the boroughs. of Lawrenceville, Etna,Sharpsburg and Duquesne, that neazlya week elapsed before we could makeout a Complete roll of those needingaid.As soon as the deadwereAecently buriedout ofsight, and the most pressing wantsof the injured supplied, the manner and
amount of regular aid which should lb°rendered in all cases, engaged our care-ful. attention.

Messrs. H. A. S. Dudley, Superintend-
ent of theTake Superior Copper Works.Colonel Joseph Kaye, Foreman at . heFort Pit Foundry, and John H. MeEl y,
Of the Iron City Works, presented heplan -which was adopted, and adhered, to ,
throughout theyear, save in afew excep-tionaltional cases.

As the aid bestowed by the publicmas
mostly in Cash, the sane named Com-
mittee recommended distribntions inmoney, and inthe'following'rnanner:Weekly benefit to esch wounded man. 55 a)
West tv benefitto wile of wounded man fuWeekly benefit tochildren 10 T. arc ofage.... 260Weekly benefit to children under 10 andover 5 years ofage 2 00Weekly benefit tochildren under 5 1 00Weekly benefit to widow 5 00Expectional case arose now and then,
requiring special adjustment, bat the
plan, as a- whole, commended itself tothe entire committee, and was followed
with'but rare deviations until the fundswere exhausted.

The settlenient offuneral expenses wasintruated to a sub-committee who calledupon each of the undertakers in person,
and save in one instant they were kindlyreceived and very liberal deductions
made by them in the bills as rendered.
They will accept our sincere • thanks fortheir generous course.

The adjustment of bills,for medical at-
tendance, again called to our aid the
rare judgment and ready kindness of
Messrs. Dudley, McElroy and Kaye.
Much time and labor were spent hi theendeavor to so eyetematize the rate ofcharges, as not to work absolute injus-tice to.any, of the attending physicians.
They were then severally visited by Mr.
Dudley, and true to the instincts andpractice of a profession that calla forthmore of generous self-sacrifice than any
other, they all, without exception, eitherreduced theircompensation to minimum
rates or gave generous donationain cash,as equivalent. Thee chairman of thiscommitteeis cognizant of a large amount
of gratuitous service from various phy-sicians,and he would add his-hearty
thanks to themfor frequent assistance in
a field of labor not entirely familiar to
him at the outset.

Four of the eleven married men who
were killed left homesteads, upon which
there were mortgage encumbrances
varying from ;100 to $425. After muchdiscussion and a careful examination ofeach case it was thought beet to give the
widowe free homes, and the mortgageswere accordingly paid.

In the report of the President of theYoung .Men's Christian Association, at
its annual. meeting In November last,following statement was made: Subscrl:bers to this fund whose aggregate sub
scriptions Reached the sum of 10,500, au-
thorized the Board of Directors, in
writing, to use some part of their sub-
soriptions for other cases of distress occa-
sioned by accident, if they should
deem it proper. Three hundred and
twenty dollars have been thus used,
strictly, we believe, in accordance with
the spirit in which the subscriptions
were given. No funds since, that time
have been appropriated..

The.The. Committee take. pleasure' in ac-
knowledging their indebtedness to the
managers of the Catholic Orphan Asy-
lum-1u Allegheny, and to the, Sisters at
the St..Pranciacus Hospital at Lawrence-
ville, for valuable aid their work.
The time and! 'the- physical- strength of
the Chairman, were, as was to beexpect-
ed, largely drawnupon during the first
sic Monthe,,,but the modest thankful-ness of some of thelauffet ors, ' ma their
evident desire to render hie labors both
light and pleasant, repaid him for the
outlay. Pr bile It may betrue thatabout
the usual amount of greediness was
developed, and care had sometimes to be
taken "to defeat WO wrongas well es to
defend the right ilt yet Kitt eiperlence
upon the whole was pleasant enough to
cause the remembrance of disagreeable
incidents tofade rapidly out of memory.

The Committee expected, when they
consented to take charge of the charity,
OM much patience 'would be needed,
and that they wohld Meet' with adverse
criticism,kindly or unkindly given, and
they have not been disappointed.

The work might haps been given into
abler hands, and without doubt the labor
more wisely bestowed. We only claim
,to have•served to the hest of our-ability,
and the grateful thanks of those bene-
fited repays us fully for our outlay of'
strength and.patienee4md the commen-
dation of the worthy gentlemen who;
have at various times audited our Sc.
counts is sufficient answer toall else.

Very respectfully,
• Onbehalf atheOointnittee.

E. T. Coon, Obeirsasuii
To !demi. Barcday rieston, Joseph :Dll-
-and David Robinson, Auditory;
appointed Itehis Wog,MayorBrush.•ThenndeeilOommitteei aPPellited;

as abovestatedirepork that o.7l,Arrefg.i:

tanned the sceonutsrandvouchers ofMr.W.-11..Claciey,-Treasurer, and Mr. E. T.Cook, Chairmat, or - the DistributingCommittee, andffnd them tobe correctand true. Th& aisbureementshave beenregularlyand judiciously made, and theCommittee, ffseems to us, have been gov-emed:by a spirit of liberality towards thesufferers, while at the same time execu-ting with entire fidelity thetrust imposeduponthenby a generous public. Whenthe donors to the fund note thatfor nearly, eighteen months week-ly or, -semiweekly Payments weremade" to'" between seventy " andeighty persons; many --Of thesehad often to be vial ed at their homes,and thja was _al ne at an expense tothe fund ,of 'less than half of one percedt.upon the amount contributed, weare contident.they will unite with us intendering to Mr. E. T. Cook, upon whomthe burden of the work fell, and theYoung Men's • Christian Association,through whom it was accomplished, our
most hearty and giat'efur acknowledg-ments. JOSEREDILWORTH,

••BARCLAY PRESTON,DAVIDROBINSON, •

Auditing Committee.
In a New Place and Ready for Business.Our competent and worthy friend, Al-derman Joseph A. Butler, after a brief
terra as Cnief-of-police, a position which
ha eieffitiibly:iilled but resigned to re-sume his more .congenial , office -duties,hasopened'Ont a nii*" suite 'ofrooms on .
Wylie 'street,• a few doors belowWitahington street, where lie !greedy toresume the large legal business hithertodirected towards him as an. Aldermanarid Justice-of the Peace.' His offices,both public and private, are models ofneatness and ensure - much • betterfacilities for the transaction of hislarge . patronage. , He will attend toall lines of legal basil:less, such .as , drawing deeds, mortgages, bonds,depositions, ,making collections on bookaccounts, and general olviiduties he isauthorized by virtue of hislifliceto dis-charge. He will seep the department ofcriminal law a specialty, and endeavorto'promote the ends ofjostice in all casesbrought before him. His police areshrewd, careful, active, intelligent andsober, and form important auxiliaries tothe success of the 'office. We can com-mend Alderman Butler to our readers inour heartiest terms, having known himlong and well, asa fair dealing, courteciusand responalble magistrate) and bnaineasgetietleman. .

Alleged ,Gamter Arrested.
About three weeks since, David C

ton Was attacked on Washington' str t,la the vicinity of the Elevator, by t omen, who garroted and robbed him o a
small sum of money. Information w
made before the Mayor against ~EnglishMiko'.' and James Guest, by Creston,charging them with hifthway, robbery."Mike" was arrested, and after ahearingCommitted to jailfor trial in default 'tofbailfor his appearance at mart. Searchwas madefor Guest, but it was ascer-tained that he had left the city. Here=turned alevr—days- sinee, however, andofficer Dressler, who had the warrantf* rhis arrest, hearing of the fact, went nsearch ofhim, and arrested himat his res-idence on Foster's alley yesterday. Hewas placed in the lock up, and will ha ea hearing this morning.

A Saloon Row.
On Monday evening, between eleven

andtwelve o'clock, a party of young men
entered the saloon of Fred. Refer, on
Ohio, near Webster street, Allegheny,
.and commenced acting in au uproarious
manner. The proprietor endeavored toput them out, but in • the attempt wasassaulted, knocked downand badly beaten. The wife of Kafer also was abusedby the parties, who finally ended thescrimmage by smashing someof the fur-niture of the establishment. Informa-tion wits- made, against theta yesterdayKeifer,morning by Two were arrested,Robert Otterson and Joseph Kennedy.
They were fined ten dollars and costseach, which they, paid. Warrants wereissued for the arrest of the 'others.

Notice to Travelers.
On and after Monday May 3d, Samuel

Hare and Son will run a line of coaches
on the "Havelock" route. from McDon-
ald•Station onthePanhandle railroad to
Washington, Passengers going to Wash-ington by this route can procure throughtickets at office of above named railroadcompany. Mr. McCoy of Canonsburgwill also run a line of Hacks from Can-onsburg, connecting with _the morningand afternoon trains at McDonalu'sStation. •

Special Notice—Vl, eed Sewing Machine
Comliahy.

t

^~ r(~

Notice is given that unsettled accountsupon books of said Company for ma-chines sold prior to January 28th, 1869,in this city and vicinit.Y. are transferredto Messrs. R. R. Long & Co. for collec-tion. Messrs. L. & Co., are agents forthe sale of said machine at 116Marketstreet. All amounts now outstandingmust be promptly paid to the above par-ties. F. S. 11,twritwar,Agent and Attorney for said Company.Pirranuitoß, April 26, 1869.

biireatinui
Are the order ofthe day. and it sohap-pens that' others than the real Yankeeare sometimes successful in inventinguseful and general articles for the publicgOod. An article in the shape of a cal"coupling, patented March 23d, 1869, theinvention of Isaac V. and William J.Lynn, two practical mechanics of thiscity,'••has been thoroughlY tested duringthe past six months, and as good judgeshave pronounced it the most simple andpracticable coupling of the day, the at--tention of railroad men is called to thedestiription given below. This couplinghas :neither springs, delta, nor cranks.Its principle consists in having a pin2% and 13 and 9 inches long, suspendedbetween two pieces of wrought iton withan attachment T shape, termed • thepedestal, and then secured by a pivot.The simplicity and practicability of itsworking makes it superior to all so farmade public, not only on account of itsbeing a real saving of life and limb andan invalbable agent in the saving oftime, but'also in the saving of pins, asthey cannot be lifted out.

For example, two cars ate linked, andto uncouple and couple only one hand-ling of the pin (which 'at all times re-mains inposition for use) Is 'seeded, asthereare angular Opening made In thebodyof the coupling sufficiently roomyto admit of the pin'with its pedestal be.ing ' drawn over the link, and whendrawn up the pin with pedestal standsperpendicular. As soon as thepin Is inposition the link, on which the raisedfromstands, can be readily drawn fromunder it, and when drawn the pedestaldropsinto a smallsocket standing readyfor coupling. The mouth of the codplingis bell shaped, and in using two of thesame kind the one coupled will hold thelink'straight out by the weight orthepedestal, being in a horizontal position,and 'whenever a coupling is desired,without any aid, the pin being in posi-tion, the cars can beinstantly coupled ina slow or quick manner. The fact cannotbe denied that coupling is dangerous,and, as is then, now in reality, a cheapand wife preventive against life andlimbAcigether with great advantages forsaVing'of time. Railroad men would dowell to examine Lynn's Automatic Pat-
ent Pedestal Car Coupling. A moment.ary examination will show its advent-
ages.."lt is sosimply and strongly con.stnuited that the pedestal cannot 'be in-jured,,and it can be used in connectionwith the most ordinary kind on cars
varying five and six inches in Might. andwith crooked links. JohnJ. M'Cormick,
of this city, is the assignee and general
manager.

Invlograting and Refreshing.
Exercise 'in the open air, morning

walks, tonic bitters; and a hundred
other things are represented as invig-orators, and for aught we know may be,but if •any of our readers desire some-thing of an invigorating and refreshingnature we' take pleasure in referringthem to theContinental Dining Saloon„,Fifth avenue, next door ta thePostoftice.A meal prepared in this establishment,over which Mr. Holtzheimerpresides, Ishighly Invigorating to a weak stomachand the most refreshing thing imagina-ble to an empty one. Try the remedy
and you will abandon morning walks,
gymnastics, tonics, 'ttc.

SUtch in Time,"
At any time, and :at all times, can betaken by ~any one possessing a WeedSewing Machine. 'Tie not a "chainstitch" or a "knot stitch," a "loopatitch" or a "double and twisted loopstitch," but a siniple, pradtical, beautiful"look stitch," the most durable, and eco-nomical of all that are made. Anothervery material inducement to purchasethe Weed consists irk the easy terms onwhich it is sold. Call and examine It atthe' store of E. H. Long & Co., Agents,No. 116 Market street,

Deliciously litedicinal.—This is theuniversal verdict pronounced upon
PLANTATION BITTERS by ail who have
tried them. The well-known health-promoting ingredients from which theyare made, and their invaluable merits asa remedy for indigestion and all Its con,
sequent . aliments, and, the 'preventive
qualities against diseases arising fromclimatic ,changes, miasmatic influencesand imperfect secretions, are so widelyknown and so honorably endorsed, that'we trust no ono will forego the advanta-ges of their use.

• MAGNOLLi WA.TER.--Seperter to thebest imported.German Cologne, and 'soldat half the price. fir.s.T.F.
Be* Books and Whereto Get Them.--'To persons desiring to purchase books ofhandescrip, either new or second

,superior inducements are offeredby Col. J. D. Egan, Sixth Avenue, nearSmithfield street, whose book and pert=
.odicel store is filled with one of the lar-
gest and bestselected stoeks of booksandstationery In the city. His stook ofSunday School library books is exceed-ingik large, and they are being sold athalt the usual price. He hasalso a largelot •of second hand books, comprisingmany rare and valuable works, whiehwill be sold exceedingly cheap.

The Premluta Trunk Factory, No. 104
Wood street,rsontinues to attract throngsof customers each day, offering un-equaled bargains is wholesale and retailcustomers.

AV the popular "Corner. Dry GoOdsStore'-' of Richard Deakers. Flfthavenueand-Grant street. will be found a splen-did stock of carpets at very popularPrices, such as might have been consid-ered cheap previous to the war. TheStock Is large and the selection fine, andWe urge our lady readers to visit the car-t room of the Corner Dry Goods Storebefore purchasing elsewhere. An ad-inirable stock of dry goods has also; just`been received and offered at the usuallyreasonable prices which have long madehe house popular.
Get a good trunk or valise when youare purchasing and you will never regretLiebler, No. 104 Wood street, sellsthe best in the market at the cheapest

rates.

Great Auction sale Adjourned, till Sat-urday at 9% A. M., of Macrum dtlisle's stook, at29 Fifth,avenue, at whichtime we will • commence a closing outsale of what stock remains. This Salewilt continuator only font days, by whichtime. the stook must be sold. Every ar-ticte, put' tip will be' sold • regardlessof cost. Great bargains may be had.,154,E. Smithson* Co.
Printed IN kis, worth one dollar, clos-ing out 6t'so cents. J. M. BafehtleldCo, No 62 En Clairstreet.

Queensware.--There is one feature ofthe stock which lieggs & McGraw havenow on hand at their store, No. 10 Dia-mond, Allegheny, that merits special at-tention, and is generally 50-deservedlyadmired by all. We refertor the largeassortment of Queensware,, Glass andToilet )vane, .which will be sold at thelowest eastern prices, at No. 10Diamond,Allegheny.

stock Sold.The following stocks were ld lastevening onSecond floor of CommercialSalellocns, /56,13 mIthfield Street, by A..Meliorable, Auctioneer.
Exchange' .., 70,50""

..
..Exchange..." "" .........M. andK.: '0

....

Elegant Furniture and New Caipets atAnetiun.—On Thursday, April 23, atnineo'clock A. it. and l 3 P. at., at MasonicHall Auction Rooms; fib and 57 fifthavenue. will be sold an elegant assort-ment of fine furniture, new and second-hand carpets and household goodd. Seeadvertisement of H. B. Smithson & Co.

DIED.

The beat evidenie that tradeis livelyin the city is adduced from the fact thatLeibler, No. 104Wood street, is drivingan immense business in trunks, valises,carpet bags, etc.' all of *blob of coursehesells at lowestcash prices. ' Give hima call.
It is a fact that Leibler, No. 104 Woodstreet, rules the trunk , trade in thewest.He sells at wholesale and retail prices

which defy competition. 'leaders inneedofan,ything in the lineshould not fail topay him a visit.
The great auction sale of fine lace

goods, eMbreideries, trimmings, and no.tions,generally, still attracts %hundredsof bargain seekers atW. W. Moorhead's;No. Si. Market atreet. •

'hie you ever tried the EsteNotbrowiied coffee, put up in pound pack-ages by nearron Olty Spice Mills, Fifthavenue, High atreet, and fbr sale atthe groceries? It is the best article Inthe market.

FFNISI "G. HALE,

-Remnasita of dretia WON allka 'and
=a nt and wool gooda, °hasp J. ALold dr, C0.%

,Kr. 'Ass 1. Wangainan, the genial andpotitilar hist, has thoroughly rentadelledandrefitted the saloon, and restaurant,,bro.'44 Sitdthtteld. street, and opened achoice lod of wines and •Ilsprre stbilnd BOIS him

The purest spites are those maunfae.tuned at the Iron City Spice ofMorledge& Striokler„Fifth avenue;i►ear'High street, and for sale by grocers: ,
Hoopammo sod Comp olosuog out at:very laTurioely > ,No. 52 et. Glair street.oc4•

Ladles' Spring and summer Suns.
Th'eri, isone featttre of the stock vrbich:

Messrs. Mater; dt Bell have now on Mande
at their store, 21 Fifth avenue, that merits--
special attention.and isgenerally and de-
Servedly admired by the ladies. We re.fer to the large and varied assortment ofblack silk, poplin, linen and alpans walk-ing dresses, and we feel warranted in
stating that it Is one of the mostattractive :
ever exhibited in this city. It comprises -

ready made suits in all the late French
styles and designs which are, perhaps,
far superior to any we can produce in
Pittsburgh, in regard to accuracyof fitand general gracefulness. The silks arevery beautilbi, and with their different
shapes and trimmings, present a charm-
ing variety to thepurchaser. The poplin
suits represent every shade of color, and
are all neat and tasteful. They range in
price from $22,00 upwards and are in
great demand. In a notice, yesterday,
we referred to the handsome linen sea-side suits, and to-day we have only torepeat that nothing atonce so cheap and
so well adapted to summerwest' has beenoffered here for many seasons. Wheyarecomplete in every respect, and yet sellso low as PlB,OO. In the lineof: alpacas

' 'there is a display of almost ego y at-
tractive sults. Of the various. Imported •goods we have mentioned, Messrs. Batesdc Bell have large assortments; ready '
made-up and fit fora immediate - wear.They represent all that is fashionable or •
fresh In Paris or the East, and are, finerthan can be produced here. Those, how-ever, who desire to leave order& final:Mswill have a choice and extensive, lot offabrits to select from and some of ourbest borne modistes who are hi the ser-vice of the firm to prepare them Wewill close bynoting that in , the cloakroom, yesterday, wewere ehoWn no lessthan thirty different styles of • black silk ,
mantles, cloaks and sacques,each°neap-
parently outstripping the others In ele-gance and riehness, as they Were suc-
cessively exhibited. They ranged inDries from ;110,0060 ;65,00, and &twit:thistlyimported from the leading Europeanhowl. There is one new Styli among
them, the sievelesa barque,which is par?tionlarly noticeable for Its novelty and -

beauty. Ladles know where .to.go 'forgoods of this oharacter.
Chapped Hands, face and all mugh-nesa of the akin, certainly cured -byusing the Juniper Tar Soap, made byCaswell, Hazard tt, Co., New York. Itsurpasses all other remedies salt willpre-vent roughness of the skin if used- du-ring cold weather. It hi. easily applied,avoiding all the trouble of the greasy

compounds now in use. It can be ;usedby ladies with the most tender skin,:
without irritation orpain, making it soft
and.clear. Sold bythe druggiets &Veer"ally

MARRIED. .• • • - • ••

ABENSBEItta; WALLACE nesitsy
morning, April 27th, -at the residence of
bride's parents, Thirti-elitlith setter, (paw—'.
rencevillea by the ReiN .1111144,:./it. C. C.
ABENSBEBG toldtse C.L. WALLALI-t..

PARK—BICHABDSON--Osi Taeedtly eTeaing.
April With, by thhlev. Jeer B. Kerr, Mr.l). M.
PARK, Allegheny City, end Miss A.LLIZ
RICHAILDSON, ofWoodville, Jule.aheny county.,.

REYNOLDS7COULSON—On Mondayevening,.
the.SBth. inst.,set the residence of the bride's''
parents, by the Bev. J. W.. Baker, S. M. BAY=
HOLDSand B. COULSON. daughter of Capt.; ,
W. Coulton, all of Allegheny Cll7.
ruitivrolf--etnur—tin the 'nom instant, at

the residence of thebilde•amcither, In SentickleY,Penna., by the Bev. C.A. Holmes, D. IL, Mi.
T HOMAS J.HAMILTONtoMise NELLIEE. 'W.
00/F. bait ot'SewickleY•

-

MCCANDLESS ' Tn-Phtladelnhla, at noon. Tes-terday. ENNA. eldest daughter et James aad.Eliza MeCandlese.
Theremains will be brought to this city for In-

terment. Notice of the funeral will be given in)
this evening's and tomorrow morning's papery

MoDONALD—At Beaver, Pa.. on Tuesdaymorning. April siTtlhMAO, at Marjorie, twelreo'clock. EMMA , •oldest daughter of John V. andMary McDonald,aged 14years. ,
The ftmeralwlll take place from the residence.or, horparouts, seaveri— Pa . on WiDititiMlT.213th,"at one o'eloCk P. at..
NEELY-un Moiday events:tit, April 26th, at •sevetto'clock, ALEXANDER NEELY, Ja.
The itiende of the family are respectfully in—-

vlted toattend the funeral on TIETBSD&T. 2221,
ate- o.o'clock P. X., from the reeldenco of his
father, in BM township. .

UNDERTAKERIL'i

ALEX. A E 11(2_ UNDER-
TAKER, No. 166 FOURTH STREET,

burgh, Pa. COFFINS ofall Idisda,CRAYES.GLow.s, and e, ery description ofFuneral Fur.,Wishing Goods furnished. ' Booms open daYnteht. 4rno And Carriages furnished. ,RIMILENCES—Rev.DavIu Rear, ILL., AmbleW.JitCobnt H. D., Tliontas Ewing, Esq., JacobH Hiller. so;

ARLES & PEEBLES3 11A•vv DERTAHENS AND LIVERY STABLE:Iournel • f ISMSDUSKY STREET AND CHUROAVFNITI. Allegheny City, wheretheircorn •ROOMS a:e constantly supplied with real and.'imitation Lo.ewood, Mahogany and WalnutCoffins. at prices arying from 44to 6100. 80.dies pre aced for in•crtnent. Hearses and Car.Magee furnished: also, Al Made of MourningGoods, 1f .required. °Bice ui en at all hours, dayand Eight.

bti'.OBT. T. RODNEY, UNDER
,

TAKER AND EMBALMER, No. 45OHIOEET. Allegheny, seeps constantly on handa large assortment of ready-made Ccans- of thefollowingkinds: First, the celebrated Americas&RUtial Cases, Metallic Self-scallms _ Air-tight
Casts and Caskets, and Rosewood, ,Walnu t and

tt i o,R sews In:Ration Collins. Walnut Collinsft' sktisilik upwards . Rosewood Imitation Coffinstr in 45 upwards, and no pains will be sparedto give entire satisfaction. Crape and Erlooeslb Mailed free cfcharge. Best Hearsesand Oarea es tarnished cn short notice. , Carriages far.als ed to inners's at a 4
NEW' STYLES

• •

3M1CAT3E31.43E1:7Z.
Co eliding of a Ane line of Pins, Ear Binge;
BI vo • Button', Antral GibdA, 'ringer Ring;
Ch rtne, lib., In Estrusean, Mom Agate, Byaan-
tin, !Topaz, Pearl, Garnet and many other ,
sty-lea, Justreceived by

W. G. DIINSEATEE,
G6, FIFTH AVENUE,

OPPJSITE MASONIC HALL
MEI

maIEANT TAILOR,
. .Would respectfully 4tbrm MI 'Mends and Umptblt6generally thas but

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS'
Is NOW ,COMPLETE,

ED icremq AN EARLY CALL.
Corner ot „Penn -and Sixth Streets.
W IiESPENHEID, at. CO.•

r ANO.: DO. SIXTH . SMOLT, Bite St.filair.):lMier Mgtreceived from the East Me bestlot:Or bevioo4l for SpringBifits everbroughtto themarket. The firm.warrint tocut and fitand"make Clothes cheaper and betterthan anygret-clue ode in Mscity. .A newand Wen.did assort ens of OENTIE3imirt6Vl63riOr.maspa are,it all time. to b4 at,thfa40410.. Number, is 60 ISIXTiI
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